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Basement lUCIubrane proteoglycans in nlammalian 
skin comprise at least one chondroitin sulfate proteo-
glycan and heparan sulfate proteoglycans, including 
perlecan. In this study, the origins of bas en lent luenl-
brane chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan and perlecan 
were investigated both ill V;"O and ill "itl'o. For ;" "i"o 
experiments, pieces of newborn rat epidermis ob-
tained by dispase treatment were grafted onto athy-
mie nude mice. Three and six weeks after grafting, 
UnD1unofiuorescence analysis of the grafted skin was 
carried out, using monoclonal antibodies specific for 
rat basement nlembrane chondroitin sulfate proteo-
glycan and rat and mouse perlecan. While the iso-
lated rat epiderluis was shown to completely lack rat 
basement luenlbrane chondroitin sulfate proteogly-
can and rat baseluent luenlbrane heparan sulfate 
proteoglycans, including perlecan, inuuunofiuores-
cence staining of tissue sections from the grafted sites 
on mice demonstrated the presence of rat baseluent 
membrane chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan and rat 
B asement membranes (BMs) a rc assemblies of extra-ce llular matrix compo ll e n ts., w hich inc lude lamillin isofonns, entactin, type IV and type VII colla gens, fibrol1ec tin. and heparan stll f.1te proteog l),cans (I3M-HSPGs) such as perlecan 11 ,21. In addition, choll-
droitin sul fate proteoglyca ns (BM-CSPGs) arc a lso present in the 
region of lamina densa of dermal-epidermal junction (DE]) of skin 
[3,4]. Proteogl),cans of BMs (I3M-PGs) arc proposed to have man )' 
fu n ctions ill the maintenance of tissue structure, in cluding ro les in 
ce ll adhesion and m otility , proliferation and differentia tion [5,6]. 
Perlecan is a widesprea d proteogl),can , present in vi r tua ll y all BMs, 
including these of skin and its appendages [7-10]. It is expressed 
velY early in develo pment, be fore recognizable I3Ms have fo rmed , 
and is sometim es seen as a strom al com ponent in adult human 
tissu es [1 0-12]. T he core prote in is vcr)' large (396-4()7 kDa) and 
bas been entire l), seq ue nced in m ouse and hum an b)1 eD NA cloning 
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perlecan on interfollicular and follicular basement 
luembranes including that separating dermal papillae 
from adjacent hair follicle epithelium. In contrast, 
the baseluent nlelubranes of all dermal capillaries 
were positive for mouse perlecan, but negative for rat 
basement luembrane chondroitin sulfate proteogly-
can and rat perlecan, including the basement melU-
branes of papillary dernlal capillaries beneath the rat 
epidertnis. These data suggest that basement menl-
brane proteoglycans of dle dernlal-epidermal junc-
tion and hair follicle epithelium are of epidermal 
(epithelial) origin ill vivo. Stratified rat keratinocytes 
cultured on a collagen matrix at the air-liquid inter-
face showed the synthesis of perle can, laminin 1, and 
type IV collagen in basement melubranes, but not 
clearly detectable basement membrane chondroitin 
sulfate proteoglycan. Key 1Il00·ds: perlecalllderlllai-epidel'-
I/Ial jltllctiolllc/IOIIdl'Oitilll/tepal'all. ] 1I11lest De"",atol 1 06: 
531-537, 1996 
[1 3-15]. T he core protei ll has five domains of great complexity, 
two w ith laminin homolog)" one w it h homolog), to the low-density 
lipop rotein receptor and another ha ving a large number of Ig 
repeats most c losely resembling those of neural ce ll adhesion 
mol ecule (reviewed in 17.13-1 6]) . The N-terminal domain is 
unique, and is probably substituted with g l)'cosaminoglycan chains. 
Wh il e perlecan is usually a HSPG (and will be refe rred to he re as 
such), it occasiona Lly bears additiona l or alternate ga lactosamin-
oglyc3ns [1 7-19]. 
Quite distin c t, immuno logicall ), and structurn lly, is BM-CS PG 
[20]. Furtherm ore, it is apparently de velopmentally regulated in the 
skin and othe r organs [21,22], most often abundant in BMs of 
tissues that have completed morphogenesis . Sequen ce ana lysis, 
recently completed (Wu and Couchman, submitted) revea ls a 
multidomain core protein ,,,,ith no homology to per!ccan. T here-
fore , beca use of the quite d iffe re n t nature of the two proteog lycans 
and in order to understand the biologica l roles of BM-PGs and the 
pathogenesis of diseases in w hich llbnormalities in BM-PG expres-
sions are postulated [23-25], it is essential to determin e the i/l "ilJlI 
cellular origins of BM-PGs. 
W e h 'lVe characterized four monoclon,ll an tibodies (MoAbs) 
recognizing the core protein (= 138 kDa) ofI3M-CSPG in nearl), all 
BMs of adu lt rat tissues so far tested [20,26). T hese antibodies are 
rat specific and do not recognize the murin e homolog [26). In 
addition, we have prepared other species-specific MoAbs against rat 
J3M-HSPG (rat perlecan) and mouse BM-HSPG (mouse pe rl ecan) 
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F ig u re l. Depletion of basement menlbrane cOlnpollell ts in isolated epiderm is. Antibody 2D6 (A) recogllizes rat 13M-CS PG in all 13Ms of whole 
skin sectio ns (the DEJ is marked by >-). Sta in ing of iso lated rat ep ide rmis with M oAb 2D6 (B), MoAb 11134 an ti-rat perl ecan (C). and R.3 anti-Iaminin (D) . 
Rat epidermis. before g rafti ng completely lacked 13M-CSPG (B) and perlecan (C). Som e laminin I rema ined visible w ith a weak di scontinuous pattem (D, 
>-) Senle bars: A) 150 p.m; (B-D) 75 p.m . 
as well as a po lyclonal antiserum recogni z in g BM-HSPGs of rat and 
mouse. We took advantage of the species specificit ies of those 
MoAbs to determ in e the o rigin of 13M-CSPG and BM-HSPG in the 
DE] of rodents . 
To exam in e the cellular o rigin of cu taneo lls anchoring fib ril s, 
Regauer e/ at [27J recently established a xenograft m od e l, w here 
sheets of cul tured hum an epidermal cells were grafted to ath ymic 
nude mice and the chim eric skin contai ning hUI1l<ln epidermis and 
mouse dermis was stained with MoAbs specific for human type VII 
coll agen. In the present study, instead of cultured ke ratinocytes, rat 
epidermis was grafted o n nude m ice to make chim eri c skin and the 
g rafted skin was stai ned w ith species-specific MoAbs rea cting with 
BM-PGs that included BM-CSPG and perlecan, and we obta in ed ill 
"i"o results suggesting th at these BM-PCs are of epitheli al origin . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Animals T imed preg nant Spra g ue-Dawley rat and 13a lb /c 1ll1-11ll fIli ce. 
aged 4 to 6 wk were obta ined from C harl es Rive r Company (I~aleigh, NC). 
o r SLC Company (Shizuoka , Japan). Newbom rats Were used fo r cxperi-
Illcnts w ithin 3 d of birth. Nude Inice were kCpl ill p;lthogcn-frcc fac iliti es. 
Antibodics Antibodi es used in the study ~II'C shown in Table 1. T he 
species specifi cities of MoAbs 2D6 and 2Il5 ha ve been reported previous ly 
r26]. These M oAbs, recognizing the corc protein of BM-CSPG. arc rat 
specific and do not cross-react w ith mouse EMs. M oAbs 1 1 B4, J 5L5 . and 
G9L1 ore an tibodies against a hep"r,,,, Sld f"te proteoglycan (ped ecan) core 
prote in as prev io usly descri bed r2"J, Murine an tibody 11 134 is rat spec ific, 
w hile rat MoAbs D5LS and G9L1 arc m o USe spec ifi c. M oA b A5L1 . and 
anri-Iaminin y 1 chain antibody , is mo use specific 1 2~ 1 · PolycJo nal antibod-
ies lt2, R3. R 5. and R 48 react w ith flbrollecti Jl , laminin , type IV co ll age n. 
and heparan sul f.,te proteoglyca ns. respectively. of hoth rat and m o use 1291. 
Nonimmulle goat w ho le senl (DAKO, Cop enhagen, Denmark) , Auoresce in 
iso thiocyana te (F ITC)-col~ju gated goat anti-rat IgG (110 cross-reactivity to 
mo use) and goat an ti-mouse IgG (Cappel Laboratories IJl c .. Durham , NC) 
wcre obtaincd conllTIcrciall y. 
Conjugation of MoAbs with Tetran1cthy lrhodalninc Isothioeya-
nate In order to conjugate MoAb 2D6 'U1d MoAb 11 B4 w ith tcrrameth-
ylrhodam il1e isothiocyanate (TRITC), a s o lu tio n of purified 1l10 nocion ,,1 
antibodies at a concentratio n of I mg/m l (in 10 mM phosphate-buffered 
" din e. 1'1-1 7.2) was adjusted to pH 9.0 by tlll! addi tio n of 0. 1 M N"2CO,. 
Subsequentl y, the so lu tio n was incubated with 20 ILg/ nd TRITC (Nakarai 
C hemic" ls Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) fo r 12 h at 4°C alld separated fi'om free 
TRITC by chro matogra phy 0 11 a Sepl",dex G- 5U co lulI1n (Pharm acia. 
Piscat"way. NJ ). After extens ive dial ysis against phosphate-bufrered saline 
(pH 7 .2). these ,,"tibodies were used fO r the do ubl e immunoscaillillg . 
Interspccics Grafting H ... II" ep id crlnis WJS o btained by treatin g Il CWbOnl 
rat ski ll pieces (0.5-.1 cm in diameter) with 0.25')1\, di spase (N iss ui . Tokyo, 
J apa n) at 3rC for 30-(,() min . T he rat epide rmis was p laced onto the tnmk 
f.'SCi.l of nude In ice, and the ll the 111icc were b:lIldagcd . T hree or six wceks 
after grafting, the !;rafted sites were biops icd and prepared for electron 
l11i croscop), . and seclione d fo r inullllIlo flu o resccncc microscopy ana lysis. 
Air-L iquid Interface Culture of Keratinocytes Air-liquid in terf.1cc 
cul ture ofkc' ratinoC)' tes was carried out essen tia ll y as described by Rosdy el 
al [30J. Suspensio ns o f norm al rat keratinocytes were obtained by creating 
newbo rn rat skin w ith 0.25% di spase and trypsin- ethylenediamine tctraace-
tic acid (N issui ). T he ker:ltinocytes were cu ltured in Mc nU 'IS3 medium 
(Kurabo, Osaka, J apa n) . 13 efo re reaching confluence. the kel'at inocytes were 
harvested and p laced on co llage ll-coated Tr"",well (COL-Transwell ; 
Coste r, C:lmbridge, MA) at a dens ity o f 1 X 10(' cells/clll 2 in MCDB1S3 
mediulll . Afte r 24 h , the ce ll s o n CO L-Tr:l nswell s w ere r:lised to the 
air-medium in ter!"ce and cul tured for 2-4 wk in M C D13 '153 medium 
contai ning 1: 1 mM CaCI2, and ·100 p.g/ml ascorhic acid (S igma CIlCmic<l1 
Co., St. Lou is, M O) , with or w ithout 10% feta l bov in e serum , and in the 
presence o r absence oCmouse dermal fibroblasts (passage 4-12):lt a density 
of1-2 X 1 O"/well in the lower chamber. After cu lturin g, the keratinocyte 
cul tures o n co ll agen membranes we re hal'\'ested and embedded in OCT 
conlpo Lllld for sectioning and ill1l1111J1o fiu o rcsccIl cC sta inin g. 
11111nullofluorcsccn cc Staining IInnlllT1ofi uo rcsccncc stainin g was car-
ried out on both frozen tissue sections and f'ixcd. paraffin-embedded sec-
tions 126] . All :lntibodies we re confirmed to work we ll in both conditions. 
For illd irect ilnnlllll0fluorcsccI1cc in paraffin sectio lls, sections were 
dcparafrinized and treated w ith 5U m g/ml hyaluroni dase (Sigma) at 37"C for 
30 min fo llowed by blocking of nonspecifi c si tes w ith 20% normal goat 
scrUfll . After washin g with phosph:ltc-buffcrcd sa lin e. the sectio ns were 
incubated with primary antibodies. then FITC-conj ugated second an tibod-
ies as described 126] . For double staining. after hya lu ronidase treatm ent and 
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Figure 2. EstabHshment ofba~ell1ellt membranes at the grafted site. A- C) 
Six w(!cks after gn.fting, biopsy sections were stained with 11..3 anti-Iaminin ·1 (A). 
R5 anti-type I V co llagen (B), and R,48 anti-13M-HSPGs (C) . These polyclonal 
antibodies react with 13Ms of both rat and mOllse. All 13Ms of the grafted area 
including BMs ofDEJ, hai r foUicks, and dermal capillaries were stained (A-C). D) 
Elearon micrograph of DEJ in the gra fted sitc. T he 1 EJ beneath the grafted 
epidermis had continllous lamina lucida and lamina densa with mature helllides-
moson .cs (») and anchoring fibri ls (--). K and to. kcratinocytc and lamina densa, 
respectively. Senl" Ilnrs: A-C) 150 !'-111: D) 0.2 !'-m. 
blocking with normal goat serUIn , the sec tions were incubatcd with MoAb 
05LS and FITC-conjugated anti-rat IgG, followed by incubation with 
T IUTC-conjugated MoA b 20 6 or MoA b J 1134. 
Electron Microscopic Analysis Specimens tor electron microscopy 
were fixed in 2.5'X, glu tara ldehyde, postfixcd in 1% OsO." and staincd en 
bloc with 2'X, uranyl acetate. U ltrathin sectio ns were cO lll1tcrstaincd with 
ura n yl acetate and lead cim.et: . 
R ESULTS 
Generation of Chimeric Skin and Establishment of Base-
ment Membranes in the Grafted Sites To investigate the 
cellula r origins ofproteoglycans of the DEj , we used an inte rspecies 
graftin g m odel , where chimeric skin bearing rat epidermis on nude 
mouse dermis was generated. While sections of w ho le rat skin 
showed the presen ce ofBM-CS PG in all BMs (Fig 1A ), the isolated 
rat e pide rmis o btain ed by dispase treatm ent was shown to com-
pletely lack BM-CS PG. I3M-HSPGs including pe rl ecan, and type 
IV coll agen , with a small remnant laminin 1 po pUlatio n visible as a 
wea k di scontinuo us p;l tte rn on the ba sa l sur[;lce (Fig 1B-D). T hree 
weeks afte r the g raftin g , hair g rowth. which was presumably of rat 
orig in , was o bserved in the g rafted sites of nude mi ce (data not 
shown), indicating that the g rafts had taken. 
T hc cstablishment of basement m cm bran e struc tures was con-
fi rn,cd by iml11uno Auorescencc stain in g of bascment mcmbrane 
COUlponents and by electron mic roscopic exa mination of the 
grafted sites. Po lyclona l antibodies specifi c fo r laminin 1 (Fig 2A), 
type IV co llagen (Fig 2B) , BM-HSPGs (Fig 2Q. and fibron ectin 
(data n o t shown) of both g rafted and n o rm al host sta ined the BMs 
of DEj , hair folli cles, and vascu lature in sections of the entire 
grafted area . In add ition, e lectron microscopic study o n 6-wk-
grafted skin sho w ed continuous lami na lu cida and lamina dens" 
with mature hemidesm osome stru ctures and anchoring fibril s be-
neath the gra fted epide rmis (Fig 2D). T herefore, where grafted 
epidermis was presen t, a normal basem ent membrane contaiJling al l 
tested components and composed of electron microscopically no r-
mal struc tures w as es tab li shed. 
BM-CSPG, Perlccall, and Laminin Are of Epithelial Origin 
in the Chimeric Skin Mousc MoAbs 2D6 and 2135 specific for 
rat BM-CSPG stained the BMs of the DEj beneath the g rafted rat 
epidermis (Fig 3A). Sin ce t hese MoAbs were completely nonreac-
tive with m o use 13Ms (data not shown), the epide rmis overlying 
I3M-CSPG-positi ve BMs was considered to o rig ina te fi'om the 
g rafted ep ide rmis. T hese dat;. suggest BM- CS PG is synthesized and 
deposited by the epidermal compartment. Sections fi'om 3- wk-
grafted skin showed simil a r sta ining patte rns to those /Tom six 
w eeks-grafting. but the staining of the sections from 6-wk-grafted 
skin was m o re intense. Staining of the in terspecies gra fts with 
anti-mollse spec ifi c MoAbs G9Ll (anti- pe rl ecan) and A5L1 (anti-
laminin y 1 chain) del110nstnlted the presence of m o use perlec<l n 
and m ouse lam inin in EM s ofDEj adjacen t to the grafted epidenllis 
(sho rt arrows in Fig 3B,Q. [n contrast, the BMs ben eath rat 
epidermis were not sta ined with these amibodies (arrowheads in 
Fig 3B,C) suggesting tha t in this m odel, the d ermal compartment 
did not direc tl y contribu te th e syn thesis oflaminin y land perlcca n 
in BMs of the DE]. Two po pulatio ns of hair fo llicles were observed 
with respect to the ir basem enr m embrane sta ining . T he resul ts are 
bes t seen in Fig 3B. The 13Ms surrounding fo llicular epithe lium 
directly ben ea th the grafted epide rmis fai led to react with an tibod-
ies against host (m o use) pe..t ecan. T hi s included the BMs separa ting 
derma l papi ll ae fro m overl ying epith eli ulll . 13Ms slirro unding the 
sebaceous glands were negative and the refore apparently of sebo-
cyte, rather than derm al, o rigin. In cO ll tr;.st. these I3Ms were 
strongly sta ined in adjacent hair folli cles beneath h ost epidermis. 
Follicular epithelium deri ved fi'om g rafted ti ssue did possess au-
thenti c BMs, however, sin ce the presence of rat I3M-CSPG and 
pe rleca n co uld be readily detected. T hese basement m embran es 
also were stained w ith polyclonal antibo dies aga inst laminin 1 and 
type IV coll agen (data not shown) . We no ted that BMs of dermal 
vasculature w ere sta in ed posi tive ly witl, anri -mouse pe rJeca lJ and 
anti-mouse laminin (sm all arrows in Fig 3B,C), while anti-ra t 
BM- CS PG did not rea ct with an y vascular 13Ms of de rmis includin g 
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Figure 3. 'BM-PGs arc of epithelial origin. Six weeks after grafting. 
sections were stained with MoAb 2D6 aga inst rat llM-CSPG (A), MoAb 
G9L1 aga inst mouse pedcciln (8) , and MoAb A5L1 anti-rIlouse lalllinin 1' 1 
chain (C). A) The I3Ms of DEJ and hair fo ll icles subjacent to grafted rat 
epidermis (» were positive fo r anti-rat I3M-CSPG. In con trast, the OMs of 
DEJ beneath mouse epidermis (-+) and all de rm al capillaries were negative 
for rat OM-CSPG. H,C) The I3Ms of DEJ (--+) and hair fo llicles (----'» 
subjacent to mouse epidermis were positive for anti-mouse per/ecan (8) and 
anti-mouse lam inin (C), whjle the BMs of Dq (» and hair fo lucies (t) 
beneath rat epidermis were nc.!gative. P, dermal papillae. All dermal capi ll ary 
basement membnllles contained host periecan ;U1d lam in in 1" 1 chai n (- ). 
S(II /e bil l'S , 'I SO !.till. 
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those capillaries directly beneath the grafted rat epidermis (Fig 3A). 
These resu lts on the sta ining of the g rafted skin are summarized in 
Table I. 
Discrete Graft and Host-Derived Populations of BM-PGs 
In order to coniirm that the BMs contai ning rat proteoglycans were 
discre te and sepa rate fro m those with m o use perlecan , we per-
formed do uble stainin g of sections £i-om the grafted skin with 
anti-ra t BM-CSPG or anti-rat pe rlecan and anti-mouse perlecan 
antibodies. The results, shown in Fig 4, show that, for the most 
part, BM-PGs were discretely sepa rated, those underlying grafted 
epide rmis contain ing ra t-derived m olecul es. There was, however. 
an area of overlap at the g raft m arg in, where g raft and h ost BM-PGs 
were mixed . T his presumabl y resu lts fro m som e mixing of the 
epithelial cells. T h e double stainillg data did, h owever, support 
those from sin g le staining studies, showing that BM-CSPG and 
perlecan are of epithelial o rig in , in the folli cular and in terfo Lli cular 
regions of the skin. 
III Vitro Synthesis of Basement Membrane Components 
W e have ex amined previo usly the synth esis of BM-CSPG by 
keratinocytes ro utinely grown in submerged m onolayers, but could 
not de tect it by immunoflu o rescence microscopy, In o rder to 
ascertain the importance of a viable de rmal compon ent, we cul-
tured rat ke ratinocytes ill lI ilro at the air-liquid interface on collagen 
substrates fo r 2-4 wk under conditions pro moting stratification and 
differentia tion, and stain ed vertica l sec tions w ith antibodies for BM 
co mponents. The keratinocytes cul tured under those conditions did 
exhibi t stratification (data not shown) . T h e BMs beneath the 
stratified ke ratin ocytes gave positive staining for laminin 1 (data not 
shown), type IV collagen , and BM-HSPGs including perIecan (Fig 
SB-D). T h e syn thesis of these basem ent membrane components 
could be detected in the ke ratin ocytes cultured under all conditions 
tested, including in the absen ce of serum and ill the absence of 
derm al fibro blasts. In contrast, despite man y attempts, the synthesis 
of BM-CSPG could not be c learly detected (Fig 5A) . In some 
experiments, however, wea k and discon tinu ous sta ining with 
MoAb 2D6 was observed in the BMs of keratinocytes cultured in 
th e presen ce of 10% fetal bovine serum and dermal fibroblasts fo r 
3 or 4 wk. T his staining pattern was not reproducible, leadin g onl y 
to a tentative conclu sion that BM-CSPG synthesis in this ;11 vitro 
system was, at best, sparse . 
DISCUSSION 
Proteoglycans arc complex macromolecul es that consist of a core 
protein with one o r more cova lentl y bound g lycosaminoglycan 
chains. Some proteoglycans arc anchored in ce ll membran es, while 
othe rs are associated with extracellul ar matl'ices, including BMs. 
It is known that in addition to lall1inin5, type IV and type \Til 
coll agens, entactin , and fibronectin , the DEJ of skin contai.ns 
Table 1. Summary of the Results of the Ilnmullofluorescellce Stailling 
Antibodies 
21)(' M' 
2B5 M 
'11.134 M 
DSL5 M 
G9L1 M 
A5 U M 
R2 p'/ 
R.3 P 
R5 p 
Il48 P 
Specificity 
Rat EM-CS PG 
Rat I3M-CS PG 
Ilat perlecan 
MOllse pcrl CC'1Il 
MOllse perleean 
Mouse hllninin 
Rat and mOllse fibronectin 
R.at and mouse !aminin 
Rat and mOllse type IV co llagen 
Rat alld mO ll se I3M-HSPGs 
i' FUM , bU SCll lCtlt mcmbrallcs or hair (ollides . 
/. Ca p. derma l c:lpillnrics. 
r M, rnonociol1al :lI1 tibody. 
If P, polyclo ll :1 1 antibody. 
DEJ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Rat Epidermis Mouse Epidermis 
FI3M" 13M of Cap" DEJ FOM EM of Cap 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + 
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F igure 4. Double immunofluoresce nce staining of the graft sites 
confinns the e pithelial origin of BM-PGs. S<;ctio ns of the 6-wk-
gtafted sk in. after 50 mg/ml hya luro nidase treatment and blockin!; w ith 
normal !;oat serum, were incubated w ith MoAb DSLS (a n ti-mo use perle-
can) fo llowed by th e incuba tion with FITC-conj ugat<;d anti-rat IgG (/3 ,0) 
and then incubated with T IUTC-conjugated MoAb 2D6 (a n ti- ra t 13M-
C SPG; A) or MoAb 1113 4 (a nti-rat perl eea n; C ). A, B) T he sa m e fi dd at the 
margin ofa !;raftcd site. The 13Ms of DEJ conta ining rat 13M-CS PG (A), -+) 
were se parated fr0 l11 those conta ining rn o usc pc rl ccan (8. >-) with a li ttle 
overlap (A.B.* ). Note that the 13M. of hair fo lli cles beneath ra t 13M-CS PG-
positive DE\) co ntain rat I:IM-CSPG (.4, ----7) but not mouse perlccan (tl, 
~). C,D) The same field of the central part o fa grafted site. In thi s field 
the elltire area bears rat. epidermis 0 11 host (m o use) de rmis. T he TIMs of DEJ 
(C, -+) and hai r fo llicl es (C , ----7) we re stained with ami-rat perlec"n but 
not with antl-lll OllsC pcrlccan sho rt arrows and lo ng arrows in (D. --+ and 
~). The 13Ms of dermal capillaries w(!re stained with anti-mouse 
perlec"n (0, -+), but no t with anti-rat perlecan (C ). Seolc bol', 150 /L111. 
BM-HSPGs, including perl ecan , which is a ubiqui tous BM-H SPG, 
and BM- CSPGs [1 -4]. It is now apparent that there may be several 
distinct basement membrane proteoglycan core proteins, each 
representing a separate gene produ ct. Together with the poten tial 
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for extensive post-translational mo difications, they represent som e 
of the m ost compl ex basement m embrane components. Some, such 
as perl ecall , are ubiquito us, while others including BM-CSI)G are 
not [7,16,2 1,22] . As a group they are implica ted with roles in 
matrix assembly. growth factor sequestration. and cell adhesion , 
growth , and differentiation [7, 16]. Little is known about the cellular 
so urces of BM-CSPGs, despite their proposed biological impor-
tance. Ln contrast. a few inves tigations were previously carried out 
to elucidate the origins of BM-I-ISPGs, especially perlecan, in 
several tissues [1 0,31-35] . In general , BM-I-ISPGs are considered to 
originate fro m epi thelial cells in various tissues, though the poten-
tial for mesenchymal contribution ill 1/ ;" 0 could not be excl uded. In 
skin , Marinkovich f l' al [35] demonstrated ill "itf<) that BM-HSPG 
was exclusively of epidermal origin, whereas both epidermal and 
dermal compartments synthesized 13minin and type IV and type VII 
collagens. O n the other hand , it was recently dem onstrated by ill 
siTll h ybridization that InRNA for perJecan was present witlli.n cells 
of the upper dermis, but none was detected in the epidermis, 
leading to the specula tio n that perlecan of DE] was of dermal origin 
[1 0] . T he cellular Ol;gin of BM-HSPG core protein , including 
perlecan , is th erefore still controversial. In this study, we examined 
wbich compartment (ep idermal or derUlal) is respo nsible fo r the 
synth esis and assembly of BM-PGs of the Dfj and follicul ar BMs 
using an in terspecies graft model, together with species-speci.fic 
monoclonal antibod ies. 
As we described in R eslllts , our data o f interspecies graft exper-
ime nts indi ca ted that BM-CSPG was syn thesized a.nd deposited by 
the grafted epidermis; therefore , BM-CSPG of the DEJ is of 
epidermal o rigin. We cannot rule out, however, the possibili ty that 
the dermal compartmen t contributes in important ways to the 
synthesis and deposition ofBM-CSPG in the DE]. Neither cultl.l1'ed 
keratinocytes no r fibroblasts could syn thesize BM-CSPG ill IJ;tl'O 
(Yamane Y. unpublishe d data), but o ur results indicated that 
ep iderm al cells ca n produce BM-CSPG if{ II i llo . Since ill I/itl"o, 
routinely cultl1l'ed, submerged keratinocytes do not produce BM-
CSPG, we also examined BM-CSPG synthesis by stratifi ed kerati-
nocytes. Tn spite of severa l attempts, the BMs of the keratinocyte 
cultures could not be reproducibly stained with the anti-BM-CSPG 
antibodies, w hereas other components such as laminin 1, type IV 
collagen , and BM-HSPGs, including perl ecan , were readily d e-
tected. T hese results may indicate that synthesis of BM-CSPG is 
associated with a differentiation state of cells different fi'om tllat for 
other basem ent membrane components such as laminin , type IV 
and type VII collagens, and perlecan , aLI of which are known to be 
produced by ro utinely cul tured keratin ocytes [1 2,361. T llis m ay not 
be surprising, in view of the distin ct distribution of BM- CSPG in 
sk in develo pm ent and hair growth and cycling [21 ]. Further studies 
are req uired to elu cidate the essential factors for expression of 
BM-CS PG. Understanding th e relationship between BM-CSPG 
synthesis and differentiation of epidermal cells may be relevant to at 
least two skin diseases in which abno rmalities ofBM- CSPG expres-
sion may be involved . C hondroitin 6-sulfate containing B M-CSPG 
was demonstrated to be absent or significa ntly diminished in the 
DE] o f patients with dystrophic forms of epidermolysis bullosa [23]. 
It was also postulated that BMs around squa mous cell carcin oma 
cells contain sign ifi cantly reduced BM-CSPGs [24,25]. In both 
conditions, the expression of BM-HSPGs was observed to be 
no[mal. To further clarify the pathogenesis o f these skin diseases 
and roles of BM-CSPGs, our data on the ori gin of BM-CSPG m ay 
be relevant. 
The DE] is continuo us w ith the BMs that iJ1Vest the epithelial 
components of hair fo llicles . T he transfer of newborn rat epidermis 
to mouse host f.,c ili tated an examination of the cellular origins of 
basement m embrane components in the subsequently formed fol-
li cules. Consis tent w ith the results for in te rfo llicular epithelium, we 
found that follicular BM-PGs w ere excl usively of epithelial origin . 
T his included the BMs separating the dermal papillae from follicle 
bulb ep ithelium, as well as that surrounding the sebaceo us glands. 
O ur results indi cate that perlecan of the DE] also originated from 
the epidermal compartment. In addition , anti-mollse perlecan 
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MoAbs did n o t react w ith BMs positive fo r rat perlecan, other th an 
a small region of ove rlap at the g ra ft mal·gins. T he mou se- specifi c 
antibodi es did react with BMs of de l"lll.aJ c apillaries including those 
imm ediate ly subj acent to the g rafted e pidermis, whi ch were nega-
tive for rat pe rieca n . T hese res ults suggest at least two possibiliti es. 
T he first is that perl ec<1 n in BMs is excl u sively of epith e li al o rig in . 
H owevcr .. it has bcen shown that c ultured fibrobla sts can also 
produce this pl"Oteoglycan and may do so ill IIillo [1 0, 12]. i t is likc ly 
that perl eca n synthesizcd by dermal fibl·obla sts is not rcquire d for 
ba scment mcmbranc assc mbly, as Sh OWll hcre. Another possibility, 
though, is that thc de rma l compartmcnt of wounded an-' as does n o t 
contribute to thc syn thcs is of perlcc3 n until at least 6 wk afte r 
wounding . T his wou ld be consistent w itl1 o ur obscrvatio n th at the 
ial11inin o f the grafted skin was al so of epidermal o ri g in , a lthough 
both epid crmal and dermal cells havc b cen postulated to contributc 
to syn thes is of laminin in BMs [35]. 
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